The 14th Asia-Pacific RCE Meeting
19-21 July 2022
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, Hosted by RCE Greater Gombak

‘Empowering Local Wisdom for Education for Sustainable Development’

Tentative Programme
(as of 28 April 2022)

- **Overview:** Countries in the Asia Pacific region traditionally have their respective rich history and cultures around sustainability shaped by indigenous knowledge. Greater appreciation, acceptance, and participation in sustainable development agendas could be encouraged among folks by recognizing local concepts of sustainability and connecting the local practices in this matter. The reinforcement of the values in the Asia Pacific region, especially its distinct identity in spirituality, ethics, communal activities, etc. would create a holistic, compatible, and appropriate approach to sustainable development involving multi-stakeholders such as the education sector, community members, industries/business, and the government sector.

- **Date:** 19-21 July 2022
- **Main Venue:** International Islamic University Malaysia, Gombak, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
- **Modality:** The Opening and Closing sessions and Sessions 1, 2, 3 & 4 will be held in a hybrid mode. Other parts of the programmes will be limited to in-person participation.

### Day 1 19 July 2022

*Hybrid* *Malaysia Time*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (<em>MYT</em>)</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00        | Opening | Welcoming Remarks  
Opening Remarks  
Congratulatory Remarks |
| 10:20        | Session 1 | Updates on ESD for 2030  
RCE updates from Global RCE Service Centre  
Review of the 13th AP RCE Meeting |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:50 | Session 2 | Keynote: Empowering Indigenous Knowledge and Local Practice for Education for Sustainable Development  
Sharing of good practices and successful activities in Empowering Local Wisdom for ESD  
*Concurrent Session*  
1. Local Wisdom for Social Sustainability  
2. Local Wisdom for Economic Sustainability  
3. Local Wisdom for Environment Sustainability  
Synergy building session |
| 12:30 | Session 3 | RCE 2050: Report on Futures Workshop with RCEs  
Discussion on RCE Thematic Collaborative Projects  
1. Ongoing joint projects  
2. Potential future joint projects  
AP RCE Updates on Organisation |
| 13:40 | Lunch Break | Lunch  
Garden of Knowledge and Virtue Campus Tour  
Visit to Akar Budi Centre (Community Centre)  
Indigenous Cultural Exhibition |
| 15:30 |           | Visit to PSPK Women Development Centre |
| 17:30 |           | End of Day 1 |
### Day 2  20 July 2022 - Field Visit

**[In Person]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08:00 | Depart to Jerantut, Pahang  
    Lunch at Kuala Tahan National Park |
| 14:00 | **Real World Lab (RWL) Visit - Indigenous Community** |
| 18:00 | **End of Day 2 and Stay at National Park**  
    Dinner |

### Day 3  21 July 2022

**[In Person]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Departure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 08:30 | Real World Lab | **R WL Visit to SK Kuala Tahan (Primary School)**  
    **Indigenous Cultural Performance** |
| 09:30 | | Depart to Institute of Teacher Education Tengku Ampuan Afazan Campus (**IPGKTAA)**, Kuala Lipis |
| 12:30 | Lunch | |
| 14:00 | Real World Lab | **Reflection discussion** |

**[Hybrid]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 4</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Visit to National Centre of Excellence for Indigenous Pedagogy, IPGKTAA, Kuala Lipis</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 15:10 | Closing Session  
    Closing Remarks | **Presentation on Real World Lab Visit**  
    **Closing Remarks** |